etrrics linc.

One'shandsbegin to shake.Multiculrural
creepon the Dow?
Oh, phew,nothing like that. Eaton is just
pulling the proverbial rug out from under a
Chineseemployee,Gao Feng,who was arrested
on suspicionofbeing a Christianand then, upon
his release,wasfired for missingwork without a
"\7e
can't assume{Gaol
reasonableexplanation.
is 100 percentright and the governmentis 100
percentwrong," explainsEaton, demonstrating
his American verve for due processand the de"Nfe're
mocratic way.
a minority shareholderin
a [joint-venture] company.$7e can't dictate."
Eaton is geailng up for his late-summer
trip to China with24 other top corporateexecutives and commercesecretaryRon Brown. It's
the glorious consummation of the recent
Clinton directive to de-link human rights policy from trade policy. After yearsofa forced interestin China,Americanbusinessis now freeto
and
stop worrying about prisonersof conscience
"re-education
through labor." Clinton has decided to let businessbe business.
But somehowthere are still all thesepesky
media distractions.First the truant Christian is
demanding his job back-loudly. Then comes
an all-too-crediblerepon that Chrysler'sjointvenure company,Beijing Jeep,has beenquietly (but not quietly enough)contractingwork out
to Beijing Autoworks Industrial Corporation
[BAIC], a known prison labor outfit.
"Sfhat
is a labor camp?"saysFrancKrebs,
president of Beijing Jeep, respondingto the
"I've
cl;aLrge. neverbeenableto find onemyself."
After the allegationsarespecificallyaniculatedOh,THKI labmcamp-Krebs adoptsEaton'sI'm"\7e
havekind ofa distant
no-authoritarianrap.
"I
relationshipwith BAIC," he says. don't go into
his shopand tell him how to run it."
To go into anothermank shopand demand,
"punsay,a halt to the useof electricwhips and
ishment beds"?To insist on protection from
1S0-degreeflames and on bandagesfor open
baton wounds?How \(/estern; how absolutely
ridiculous.
"S7e're
businessmenand we're playing our
role," insistsHewlett-Packard'sJim Nfhittaker. ;
"Certain
issuesare really government-to-gov- erffnent issues,and are being dealt with, some U
Y
more successfullythan others. It's the federal
government that should be reflecting the hu&
man rights policies.I don't believeU.S. busi- a
nessshouldbe a message
carrieror an arm ofthe z
tr
federalgovernment."
e
For a strict nonpartisan,however,with only
a vaguesenseof the human rights climate in
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China ("there havebeenups and downs;
things seemto be improving, and then
things are not improving and so on"),
r$(/hittakeris terrifically eloquent on che
"The
plight of the Chineseleadership.
Premier was over in Europe," he says.
"He
canceleda number of meetingsbecauseofprotesters,and I guesshe got a
little upset,and he challengedpublicly
'I'll
gladall Europeanleaders.He said,
ly exchangeyou my job. I'm trying to
run a I.2 billion-person economyand
we want to grow, but we don't want to
be unstable.It's a real challenge."'

lgnorance
lsProfitable
Instability is the hobgoblin ofall
great institutions, which perhapsexplains the palpable empathy for the
Chinesegovernmentthat is emanating
"China
is
from American corporations.
striving to becomea full and respected
member of the international community of nations," declareda consortium
of nine multinationats (AT&T, Boeing,
Chrysler,Digital, Kodak, GE, Honeywell, Motorola, and TR'$O in a letter
sent last spring to the \Zhite House.
The U.S. Associationof Importers of
Textiles and Apparel similarly told
"rilfe
have seen dramatic
Congress,
progressin China,both in its economy
and in its human rights environment."
And the National Retail Federation's
Robert Hall trumpeted its analysis
"the
that
new engagementpolicy is
clearlyworking."
Don't assumethat thesepeople are
261r'alf6615.Sounding dumb may just
"Human
rights begin
be their strategy.
with the basics,"readsa'Washington
State BusinessCoalition pressrelease,
"including
basic foods like those exported from r$Tashingtonto China.
'Imagine
if i.2 billion Chineseeachhad
an apple a day,' said Tom Mathison,
presidentof Stemilt Growers."
Yes,of course.It must be a tactic.
They must be concocting this prattle for
a reason.Otherwise, why would they
say such things? After all, anyonecan
read Amnesty International's blunt
"there
has beenno fundaanalysisthat
mental changein the government'shuman rights policy" in the past five years;
that with asmany as40,000 executions

last year,China wasonceagain the gold
medalist in rolling heads;that many of
thosenot killed on the spot areheld indefinitely without being charged or
tried, without legal representation,and
are frequently treated to lengthy beatings, electricshock,psychiatrictorture,
excruciatinglabor and solitary confinement in cells about the size of a first
classaidine seat.
".
. . Feng Haiguang was subjected
to two more beatings,wherepolice electric whips and electric batons were
used,"recountsone prisoner in a lemer
"Five political
smuggled to Amnesty.
prisonerswere lockedup in [tiny] punishment cells, and eachordered to deliver at least 10,000 bricks per day."
The reasonis simply that it pays
not to know. Eaton et al. could easily
keep up to speedon detailed repons of
"...this
causedJiang's
abuse,such as
toe-nails to split, reducing his toes to
bloody lumps." But in this casethe ignoranceis profitable.
"They
have chosennot to be fi.rlly
knowledgeable,"saysa senior congressional stafferfamiliar with the issue,
"because
if they were firlly knowledgeable, they might not be willing to do
some of things that they're doing.
'Did
you
Someonecomesup and says,
know that the personwho's producing
these textiles is doing prison labor?'
'No,
They say,
we didn't know that.
How could we know that? \We'renot responsiblefor all ofour little production
subsidiaries."'

Multicultuml
Creep
Meanwhile, back in S7ashington,
the corporateinterest in governmentto-goverrunentdealingsis quite active.
"I've
never seenthe kind of intensive
corporatepresenceon Capitol Hill that
we saw this past spring, Ieading up to
the MFN lMost FavoredNation] decision," says Mike Jendrzejczyk,
\Tashington director of Human Rights
IUTatch."Congressionalofficeswere being deluged by CEOs, presidentsof
banks,you name it."
"The
pressureup herewas incredible," confirms the congressionalstaffer.
"It
wasjust amazing.There'smoney on
the line-that's what this is all about."

A lot of money.A lot.
"\D7e
estimatethat in ten yearsoru
cumulative salesto China will reach
$158 billion, assumingnormalizedrelations." the nine-CEO coalition wrote
"long
term soto Clinton, pressingfor a
lution to the China MFN and human
rights conundrum."Other lobbyistsexplained that eady in the next century,
China is likely to becomethe wodd's
biggest market.
Those sons ofdollar figures naturally make a persona limle giddy; one
might forget for a moment about international standardsof decencyand saya
few things that, to STesternears,seem
"Low
and middle
absolutelyridiculous.
income American families," warned
Macys chairman Myron E. Ultman III
"will
facehigher pricesand
last spring,
shortagesof many familiar items" if
Clinton insistson drawing a line in the
sandon behalfofthe persecutedChinese
democratsand intellectuals.
W'hat items of critical importance
was he speaking of) National Retail
Federation'sRobert Hall later clarified
"aheavy
burden on
that they foresaw
American consumers"due to tariffs on
footwear, toys, and ment trousers.
Ridiculous.but it worked.American
accessto slave-labor slacks remains
unimpeded;for the first time in years,a
presidenthas had the courageto stand
up and guaf,anteebusinessthat such vital accessto cheaplabor will not be sacrificed in the name of rigid N(/estern
standardsoffree speech,press,religion,
and so on (ad nauseam).With this key
victory in hand, American businessis
"Now
they're trying
pressingfor more.
to get OPIC [Overseas Private
Investment Coqporation] guaranteesto
go into China," saysthe congressional
"S7hy
the American taxpayer
staffer.
should have to underwrite thesebusinessrisks is beyondme."
Now, imagine not 1.2 billion
apple-eatersper day, but 5 billion.
Imagine the whole wodd, de-linked.
Iobbyists representingforeign ventures
in Indonesia,India, and other nonwesterncountriesagree:Human rights
begin with the basics.Let's be re.rsonable, and not too r$(/estern.
-Daaid Shmk
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